SUNDAY @ 5pm
@ LifePointe | Bowie
MEN ONLY | No childcare
3011 Yost Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581

Chris Bowie

Leader

Chris and his family have been attending LifePointe since the beginning
months of 2017. During that same year, they became involved with
LifeGroups. While Chris says that he enjoys the Sunday morning sermons,
active participation in a LifeGroup allows him to unpack the sermon and also
fellowship with others. In the process, LifeGroup members can strengthen
the understanding of our faith, discover ways to apply the Scripture into our
daily lives, pray for one another, and serve one another.

SUNDAY @ 5:30pm
@ LifePointe | Whitton & Dalangpan
Childcare available
3011 Yost Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581

Cecil & Leah Whitton

(Left) Leaders

Pastor Cecil is the Lead Pastor of LifePointe and his wife, Leah, serves as
the Guest Experience Pastor. They have two sons, Hudson (17) and Houston
(10), and one daughter, Hinsley (7). Cecil and Leah began serving in ministry
in 1998 and launched LifePointe Fellowship in the Fall of 2005 after moving
to Pearland from the Dallas area. Leah is also a part-time literacy consultant
for local school districts. They are a fun-loving family that loves to relax by
the pool, go fishing, root for the Dallas Cowboys, and share life together
with friends.

Paul & Dee Dalangpan

(Right) Co-Leaders

Paul and Dee have been happily married for 12 years. They are blessed with
a beautiful 7-year-old daughter named Shiloh and a precious 4-year-old son
named Micah. Dee is an exceptional full-time homemaker with a green
thumb, while Paul recently retired from the military and is an awful basketball
player unable to participate against real competition. They are so grateful for
continued kingdom opportunities to serve the Pearland community through
LifePointe.

MONDAY @ 7pm
Sagemont Area | Jackson & McIntosh
YOUNG ADULTS (UNDER 30) | No childcare
10503 Kirkgreen Dr., Houston, TX 77089

Casey & Jessica Jackson

(Left) Leaders

Casey and Jessica are the Worship Pastors at LifePointe. They have been
married for 6 years and have one fur-child named Oliver. Casey enjoys doing
photography in his spare time and Jessica likes to read and go to thrift
stores. They are passionate about having authentic relationships with others.

Anela McIntosh

(Right) Co-Leader

Anela is a graduate from the University of Houston-Clear Lake with a
Bachelors degree in Human Resource Management. Her passion is to serve
others. In addition to working, she also participates in the RISE Mentoring
program with Pearland ISD, the worship team here at LifePointe, and the
youth ministry as a youth leader on Wednesday nights. In her spare time,
she enjoys reading and spending time with others.

MONDAY @ 7pm
@ LifePointe | Lovell & Rodriguez
Childcare & Champions Club available
3011 Yost Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581

Joe & Dell Mara Lovell

(Left) Leaders

Joe and Dell Mara have been married for 19 years and have two
rambunctious puppies named Ricky and Lucy. Joe is in sales and is a lifelong
Dallas Cowboys fan. Joe enjoys riding his motorcycle, watching MMA fights,
and range shooting. Dell Mara retired from a career in the federal human
resources field in 2017, but has found plenty to keep her busy helping others
learn about natural wellness, volunteering as a RISE Mentor in Pearland ISD,
serving as a member of the LifePointe Worship Team, serving on staff at
LifePointe as Pastoral Assistant. They like to take road trips and love a good
laugh and enjoy music and attending concerts in the area when possible.

Trinidad & Theresa Rodriguez

(Right) Co-Leaders

Trinidad and Theresa are married with four amazing kids: Christina (22),
Noah (19), Genesis (16), and Elijah (8). Trinidad has been in retail
management for the last 16 years, working diligently to care for the family
while Theresa maintains the household and kiddos. They’re passionate
about Jesus and the testimony of what God has done in their lives. They
love LifePointe and the connection and growth with others in LifeGroups.

TUESDAY @ 6:30pm
@ LifePointe | Mikoku
Childcare available
3011 Yost Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581

Emmanuel & Fadeke Mikoku

Leaders

Emmanuel and Fadeke have been part of LifePointe for 5-years and Christ
followers for as long as they can remember. They have two wonderful boys:
Eddy (8) and Jeremiah (3). Emmanuel loves music, sports, and cars. Fadeke
spends her spare time working on crafts. She also serves at the kids checkin at LifePointe and loves meeting new people. Both Emmanuel and Fadeke
are healthcare providers and have a passion for caring for others. They
always enjoy time spent in fellowship with their LifePointe family!

TUESDAY @ 6:30pm
@ LifePointe | Quinones & Lawrence
Childcare available
3011 Yost Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581

José & Jennifer Quinones

(Left) Leaders

José and his lovely wife Jennifer have been happily married for 11 years.
They have two young children: Jayden (11) and Sydney (4). Jennifer is a
stay-at-home mom, with a wonderful passion of taking care of the Quinones
household and serving in various areas at LifePointe. José is a Product
Manager at a Houston lighting company and currently pursuing a Bachelor’s
degree in Industrial Technology at the University of Texas. He is also
currently serving on the Media and Prayer teams at LifePointe. José and
Jennifer look forward to connecting, sharing, and pouring into others in
Christ through LifeGroups.

Scott & Shannon Lawrence

(Right) Assistant Leaders

Scott and Shannon have been part of LifePointe for over 9 years. Scott runs
their remodeling company while Shannon homeschools their two daughters,
Brooke and Sydney. Together, the Lawrences serve on the Prayer team and
Shannon works in KidsPointe. Scott appreciates a good cup of coffee and
a nice round of golf. Shannon loves to do crafts and work with kids. They
both enjoy their Sunday afternoon naps and cheering on their favorite
Houston sports teams.

WEDNESDAY @ 6:30pm
Sagemont Area | Porche & Stidd
Childcare available
10219 Sagedale Dr., Houston, TX 77089

Mike & Kayla Porche

(Left) Leaders

Mike and Kayla moved to Pearland from Louisiana and have been part of
LifePointe for 13 years. During that time, they have added four children to
their family, one girl and three boys, ages 4-11. Mike is an IT professional,
who loves to tinker on his car. Kayla is a stay-at-home, homeschooling
mama, and self-proclaimed nerd. They treasure the relationships that they
have built through LifeGroups over the years, for both themselves and their
kids.

Eddie & Sara Stidd

(Right) Co-Leaders

Eddie and Sara have been married for 14 years and have four children:
Malachi (11), Tori (8), Mazie (4), and Keylee (1). Eddie and Sara both work
together from home in their Web design business, and their children are
homeschooled. They lived in Indiana all their entire lives until coming to
Houston in 2017 right before Harvey flooded their home. They love to talk
and be social with people and share what the Lord has done in their lives.

WEDNESDAY @ 6:30pm
Central Pearland | Shaw & Mariott
Childcare available
2426 Garden Rd., Pearland, TX 77581

Andy & Deanna Shaw

(Left) Leaders

Deanna is a local who grew up in League City, TX. Andy is not so local,
originating from across the pond in England (but he got here as fast as he
could). They have been married for 18 years and have lived in Kansas,
Western Australia, and Singapore over the years. They moved back to
Houston in 2017 and now live in Pearland. They have one grown-up son,
two cats, and two dogs.

Wes & Holly Mariott

(Right) Co-Leaders

Wes and Holly met each other and were married while they were attending
college 15 years ago. They now have three boys Luke (6), Matthew (4), and
Samuel (1). Wes works in the chemical field and Holly is a small animal
veterinarian who now spends most of her time wrangling their three boys.
As a family, they enjoy camping, being outdoors, swimming, and most
recently DIY home improvement projects. Wes makes excellent BBQ and
they both love opening their home to others.

THURSDAY @ 10:30am
@ LifePointe | Besk & Minor
WOMEN ONLY | No childcare
3011 Yost Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581

Melissa Besk

(Left) Leader

Melissa Besk and her husband, Jacob, have been attending LifePointe for
about eight years. They have 2 sons, Nathan and Joshua. Melissa grew up
in Northeast Texas. She enjoys serving in the church and traveling. She is
retired from the Federal Government. She spends her time painting, crafting,
baking, and decorating cakes.

Connie Minor

(Right) Co-Leader

Connie Minor has been married to her husband, Ralph, for 15 years. They
are both retired from the oil and gas supply industry. They became a part of
the LifePointe family when their home was flooded by Hurricane Harvey and
they moved in with their niece, Amy Holt, and her family. They began to
attend church with them and felt right at home. Connie and Ralph love to
eat out and to spend time at home with their five cats. Connie loves their
Ladies LifeGroup and is excited to be a co-leader with Melissa.

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
Pearland Parkway | Bammes
WHOLE FAMILY | Elementary-aged kids & teens included
3217 Brentwood Ln., Pearland, TX 77581

Benjamin & Stephanie Bammes

Leaders

Ben and Steph have been married 15 years and have four children: Elliott
(10), Parker (8), Cora (6), and Zoe (6). Ben works out of his home office,
doing something that combines science, business, and international travel.
He enjoys music, sports, reading, writing, and building/fixing stuff. Steph is
a former teacher and literacy coach and is now a proud stay-at-home mom.
She spends her days chasing children, reading every chance she gets,
selling children’s books, and homeschooling. They also serve as
Connections Pastors at LifePointe and they have a heart for discipleship for
the whole family.

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
Near Pearland Rec Center | Casarez & Rea
Childcare available
17210 County Rd. 879B, Pearland, TX 77584

Felipe & Jessica Casarez

(Left) Leaders

Felipe and Jessica love serving in church and love to encourage others. They
have been married for almost 11 years and have two adventurous children!
Felipe works at a refinery but is also quite the handyman! He loves to fix and
build things, except the things that Jessica puts on his honey-do list. He
loves spending time with the family and outdoors or at Home Depot. At
church you can find him volunteering in AdventurePointe or as an usher or
part of the Elevate team on Wednesday evenings. Jessica takes care of the
home. She also enjoys writing, loves coffee dates, and loves encouraging
women. You can spot her at the Info Booth at church, in the AdventurePointe
classroom, or on the prayer team.

Edgar & Alexis Rea

(Right) Co-Leaders

Edgar and Alexis have been married 11 years and have 2 children: Edgar Jr.
(9) and Aryana (7). Edgar is a diesel technician and Alexis is a homemaker
who is pursuing a nursing degree. They love enjoying time together and
making memories with their children. They also enjoy cheering on our
Houston sports teams.

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
@ LifePointe | Lomas & McNaspy
Childcare available
3011 Yost Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581

Thomas & Blanca Lomas

(Left) Leaders

Thomas and Blanca have been married for 10 wonderful years and have
three kids: Thomas III (9), Sarah (7), and Lucas (0). Blanca homeschools their
kids and tutors with Classical Conversations. Thomas is a Marine Corps
veteran and is currently pursuing a degree in Biblical Studies at Houston
Baptist University. Both enjoy being part of Elevate Youth and also serve as
Children’s Pastors at LifePointe.

Shaston & Jessica McNaspy

(Right) Co-Leaders

Shaston and Jessica have been married for 6 years and have two kids:
Becca (3) and Beau (0). They have always called Texas home. Shaston is a
customer service rep for Homebase and manages noahguyblog.com, where
he blogs about his passion for entrepreneurship. Jess is a high school
chemistry teacher and also serves in kids ministry. Together they blog at
houstoncoffeenerds.com. Both love Jesus, traveling, healthy food, fitness,
and coffee! Shaston is an Army veteran and Jess is the loudest and proudest
member of the Fightin' Texas Aggie class of 2011.

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
Alvin | Paul & McLelland
Childcare available
4868 County Road 182, Alvin, TX 77511

Aaron & Jennifer Paul

(Left) Leaders

Aaron and Jennifer are newlyweds and are raising Jennifer’s three
teenagers: Miya (16) and twin boys Marc and Austin (14). The Pauls love
serving at LifePointe, with Aaron serving on the worship team and as an
Elevate leader and worship leader, and Jennifer serving as a kids room
coordinator and Elevate childcare provider. Aaron is currently a Loss
Prevention Specialist and enjoys music, art, building/fixing things, and
movies. Jennifer works from home as a recruiter for Memorial Herman
Hospitals and enjoys cooking, being outdoors, arts & crafts, and people in
general.

Reid & Brittany McLelland

(Right) Co-Leaders

Reid and Brittany live in Alvin on a farm with a menagerie of children and
animals. They are foster parents and have three biological children, all boys!
Reid and Brittany serve at Elevate as youth leaders and ARISE kids ministry.
Reid also plays drums for the worship band. Brittany is a homeschool mom
and tutors for a local co-op. Reid is an environmental engineer for a Houston
plant.

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
Pearland Parkway | Pourchot & Airhart
Childcare available
3003 Macoma Ave., Pearland, TX 77581

Chad & Michelle Pourchot

(Left) Leaders

Chad and Michelle were high school sweethearts and have been married for
25 years. They have two kids: Brad (21) and Chelsea (19). LifePointe has
been their church home going on 11 years. Michelle is an elementary
principal and Chad owns and operates a custom home design business.
Michelle enjoys relaxing by the pool with a good book and bargain shopping.
Chad enjoys wood working, hunting, fishing, and spending time in the
outdoors.

Danny & Melissa Airhart

(Right) Co-Leaders

Danny and Melissa met in high school and have been married for over 19
years. They have two amazing children: Emily (14) and Cooper (7). They have
attended LifePointe for over 11 years. Melissa has served in the women’s
and children ministries most of that time, and Danny serves as an usher.
Danny is a regional sales director for a commercial carpet company while
Melissa homeschools their children. They enjoy traveling and making
memories with their kids.

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
518 & Dixie Farm | Praytor & Williams
No childcare
2508 Briarglen Dr., Pearland, TX 77581

Mack & Teresa Praytor

(Left) Leaders

Mack and Teresa have two adult children and five grandchildren. Mack is a
graduate of SAGU and AGTS. He is a full-time chaplain at CHI St Luke’s
Patients Medical Center in Pasadena. Teresa serves as a RISE Mentor for
Pearland ISD. They recently celebrated their 41 st Anniversary. Together they
serve as the Discipleship Pastors overseeing LifeGroups at LifePointe. They
both enjoying reading, running/walking, and traveling.

Gary & Nancy Williams

(Right) Co-Leaders

Gary and Nancy have been married for 31 years. They have 4 grown children
and 9 grandkiddos! They started coming to LifePointe Fellowship about 6
years ago, and they currently serve on LifePointe’s Prayer Team Ministry and
in the Café. They both love to be involved in outreaches and serving in the
community. Gary is Assistant Director of Parks and Recreation for the City
of Friendswood and Nancy is a Notary Signing Agent.

